
SOLOMON MBANJWA 

THE STA TE v. FAZZI & OTHERS 

EVIDEl'CE IN CHIEF 

1. He joined the ANC 1n 1956 and became 

secretary of his branch. In 1960 the 

ANC was banned. He revived his membership 

in 1962 and remained active unt1l his 

arrest. 

2. After the ANC was banned it changed 

its policy to violence. Another organisa

tion, which was part of the ANC, dec1ded 

on v1olence. Thls was MK. He then 

describes the organlsat1on of Hlgh Com-

U.3 

pp. 163 - l64A. 

mand etc. in MK. pp. l64A- 165. 

3. The plan of MK was to use sabotage 

and eventually anns to fight the Govern

ment. He became a recruitlng officer of 

MK. pp. 165 - 166. 

CROSS-EXAMINATION BY THE ACCUSED 

4. Before the bann1ng of the ANC 1 ts 

policy was non-violent. He was told about 

change of policy when he jolned MK. This 

was done by Ronnie Kasrils. He dld not 

know why the policy changed, and d1d not 

ask any questions. He was wll1lng to 

accept the change in polley. 

5. The ANC was an organisation for 

Afri cans only. The MK was open to all 

races. After 1 t was banished there 

pp. 166 - 168. 

remalned / ••• 
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remained a blaCk man's organisation, 

but not the new mill tary wing. 

6. None of the people recruited by him 

ever asked how MK was going to fight. 

They simply went when they were asked to 

p. 169. 

go. 1'.170. 

7. His object in jOining the ANC was to 

protest against laws he did not like and 

thought were no gOOd, and to fight for 

"our freedom". 

8. He revived his membership in the 

ANC by becoming a member of MK. He then 

became a member 0 f the Provincial Head 

Committee of the banished ANC. 

9. When you join MK you do not take an 

oath or sign any document - it is all 

done verbally. There are no subscrip

tions. 

10. The d1 fference between the old ANC 

and the new organisation is that the ANC 

was black people only, and the mill tary 

wing was all races. 

p. 171. 

p. 172. 

p. 172. 

p. 172. 
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